
Make a call

End a call

Add a new
contact

Send a msg

Phone(or in the standbv mode

Select E to enter dial screen;
lnput the number
Press E icon to dial

Press E icon

Phonebook
Press El to add new contact
Edit
When finished editing, select Done
to save

Messaoino
Press E io write message
Edit recipient or select contacts
from phonebook
Edit content
once done typing, press'4 to
send

Browser
lnput URL
Select Go to open web page

Music
touch & hold a listing (artist,
albums, songs, or playlists)
Select a song to play

Plug in your earphone

Music

FM radio

-

Functions Descriotion
1. Menu kev 9. USB iack
2. Home key 10. SOS kev
3. Back kev 1 1. Camera/Torch key
4. Proximitv Sensor 12. Rear cover screw
5. Front camera 13- Soeaker
6. Earphone iack 14. Rear camera
7. Volume uo/down kev 15. Flashlioht
8- Power kev 16. Hand straD insert

LJ:'er fruide



Take a
picture

Turn on
Bluetooth

Wi.Fi

SOS key

Camera/torch
key

FM radio

Camera

lPress-! to swrtch to camcorder)

Press I to take pictures

Settings
Select Bluetooth to turn on/off

Settings
Select Wi-Fi to turn on/off
Press Wi-Fi
Select one access point(AP)
Connect(lnput the password if
the AP is locked)

When screen is locked, long press
the key for 3 seconds to light the
torch on/off
When screen is unlocked, long
press the key to enter Camera,
short press to capture pictures

When the phone is on, pressing
SOS key and Volume up key at the
same time will activate SOS dial

Safety lnstructions

^&,

Do not make or

receive handheld

calls while driving,

and never text

while driving.

A Do not use at gas

stations.

A
Keep your phone

at least 15 mm

away from your

ear or body while

making calls.

A Your phone may

produce a bright

or flashing light.

A Small parts may

cause choking. A
Please do not

dispose of used

batteries in the

trash. The proper

disposal of your

waste battery wrll

help to protect the

environment and

human health.

A Your phone can

produce a loud

sound. A Avoid contact with

magnetic fields.

A <eep away from

)acemakers and A \void extreme

emperatures.

nedical devices.

A
Switch off in

hospitals and

other medical

facilities when

requested.

^4.6.
\void contact with

iquids. Keep your

rhone dry.

"&.

Switch off in

aircraft and

airports when

requested.

A )o not

lisassemble your

)hone.

^6..

Switch off when

near explosive

materials or

liquids.

A
Please use only

authentic

accessories with

this phone, and do

with any other

type of phone.

A Do not rely on your phone for

communications.

Accessories in package

Phone 1 piece

Battery 1 oiece

Travel charqer l oiece

Headset 1 Diece


